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A Look at Things Eastern Teachers news 
Edward Weir "Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1939 Christmas vacation-the time when I VOL. XXV.-NO. 10 
All will be a little Quieter on t.he ---- ---------------------------------------------------------
F.astern Front. 
"Hey, Pier, wake up, wake up," 
urged Sonny Boy Worland, violently 
shaking the snoring Fidelis presi­
dent one morning la·3t week. 
College Approves First Campus Sorority 
"Hurry, Pier, waKe UJJ - ;,i.1ere's 
only seven more shopping days 'til 
Christmas!" 
P·t 
- . I 1c ure of a human automa.wn- j 
Lights Candles A Cappella Presents I 
, Impressive Service I 
/ Elementary Children I a man perched immoval::>ly on a I chair, his mind and his face a blank, I his eyes fastened on a book-and 
his fing3rs moving with machin� gun 1 
rapid:ty over the keys of a type- I 
1 Participate In 
writer. 
DJ you suppos= the Star of B2<;h­
lehem would condescend �o shed 
ju.st a little illumination uver the 
sidewalk between Pem Hall and the 
Health Education building"? 
No, Mr. Wilson, we rebel. 'Ne re­
fu�e to call it the new Health Edu­
cation building any longer. 
Edu8ation takes another Iorwm·d I 
step! Eastern is to have a new tub­
ular fire escape. Now if some t)erson 
would just invent, a device f')r es­
caping hot-air. 
This was Dr. Shiley's comment on 
the Grainger concert - "To think 
that right in the middle of it a bell 
should ring for us to take a show-
er! ''  
Dr. Irving W .  Wlofe 
State Department 
Plans Fire Escape 
Cathedral Ceremony 
Thoroughly awake now, he shoul­
ers his pallet and beats a •1asty but 
nfused retreat to the lilting strains I "Lila� in the Rain." 
Freshman Class f lects Couch 
President by Large Majority 
Britain may be fighting to pre- I e humanitarianism and democ- WilLam Couch , who was elected i 
cy and all that. But when we I fre.:;hman leader last fall, was again I 
<ider the ca·3e of India, which is �hcsen to head the young->ters �t the I 
"tain's greatest and richest do- 1 . . I ion, we cannot help but wonder. election of officers last Wedri�sd·�i" 
Here is a seething heterogeneous Couch , .who calls st._ "'�ranc1sv1 e 
of people, subdued and ex- I home , lives at the .P�1 dg house . 
oit ed by the armies of private com- He has been assi·3t:ng Paul Gra­
ies , now kept in subservience by ham as cheer leader , is a reuorter 
e English government whose polity for the New1, names dancing his 
to "divide and rule." No genuine hol>by, and majors in commerce dur­
ttempt has been made to alleviate I ing the remainder of his spa::e time. 
e evils of the ca;3te system or to I Legion L3e Cammon, of Noble, will I ve the people anything bm; a sem- be the first vice -president of the I nee of self-rule. The heroic. ef- ! ·::lass of 1943; Jeanne Cress, of Hills­of Mohandas Gandhi to make I boro, secretary; and L0is Baker. of 
voice of India heard have been Charleston, treasurer. Miss Baker I 
t with stern rebuke or with en!pty won over Lee Podesta by only two 
mise. votes. I 
" ... there will be no democracy Since men and women had sep-
India if Britain can prevent it," arate chapels last week , Her.>ebel 
cla.res the Indian Nation?.list lead - Jones, presid ent of the Student 
Council, braved the feminine strong­
adequately hold to conduct the election, while 
Walser Harms stayed with the men. William Couch 
History Maker El Women Install 
Alpha Tau Nu 
At Allen Home 
President Jack 
Tells Contribution 
To Feminine Eastern 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
College approves Alpha Tau Nu, first local Eastern sorority • . . 
page 1, column 5. 
Panthers \\in initial two thrillers in ba..'lketball on home ground 
. . . page 6, columns 1, 3. 
A Cappella choir !lre::;ents annual Candle Light service this aft­
ernoon, tonig·ht . • .  page l, column 3. 
Jimmy Grcene·s orchestra plays for Yarsity formal Friday night 
. . . page 2, column 1. 
Freshmen name Bill Couch as president of class in ·wednei.day's 
efoctiou . . .  page 1, column 2. 
PAGE TWO EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Annual Varsity Formal Brings Down Curtain on 1939 Social Season 
Athletes Schedule Jimmie Greene 
For Gala Dance Friday Evening 
Herschel Jones, 
LaVerne Adams 
Lead Grand March 
• 
I 
Herschel Jones, pre::;ident of I 
the Varsity club, and La Verne 
Adams will lead the grand 
march at the annual Varsity 
formal to be held Fridav eve­
ning, Decembm- 22, in the old audi­
torium, beginning at 9 o'do�k. 
Jimmie Green's "Men of Note." 
procured through arrangements 
made by Harold Taylor, will supply 
the music. 
Containing several former mem -
bers of big-time bands, the "Men of 
Note" have a:ecently completPd suc­
cessful engagements at the Illini 
Ball Room in Decatur, the Park and 
Brandley Ball rooms in Champa1gn. 
and have been heard frequenL!y over 
the NBC network. 
Georgia Lane, petite song.stress, i� 
featured by the band. She formerly 
appeared with Dick Shelton's orch­
estra which is now playing on the 
west coast. 
Herschel Jones, is general chair-
Greene's Singer 
Georgia Lane 
.___ 
I Language Students 
IT urn Cosmopolitan 
I Fidelis Dining Service jAssociates Surprise 
Serves Turkey Dinner 
\
Mary J. Harrington 
�uartermaster John Pier took no Fl'iends ·:>urprised Mary Jane Har· 
' . chances on a possiole change of date 
II M I I  e. Mich e I I for the Christmas holidays, ancl I S M• ordered two turkeys fer a special erVeS as IStreSS Fidelis dinner December 13. 
! Of Ceremonies Walt Warmoth, proprietor of the 
I Little Campus, was presented wit 1 
I 
Coomopolites from the Forelg11 Lan- a gift from the fra':ernity in ap-
suage department assembled in preciation of his fellowship a;1d 
i Pemberton Hall Tue·:>day night to good sportsmans .. 1p. I O�her guests were: Harold "Sam" i c:;lebrate the hoHday seaso!l in the 
. Taylor, Farrel Patterson, Marvin I ccntmental manner. , Kincaid, Harold Lee Hayes, Elbert I Mlle. Elizabeth Michel, wb.o serv- 1 Fairchild and Edward Rennels. 
I ed as mistress of ceremonies, follow-1 ed the greeting and welcome ex- ! Santa Distributes Gifts 
Gended by M. Earl Olivier,µresident T p H I I K. d d. ! ' of Le Cercle Francais, with the lead- 0 em a I leS j 
c:-ship of the group in the singing Santa Clau3 will call on Pemberton / 
of Christmas carols in various ton- Hall Thursday night to distribute ! 
gues. presents under the tree to pajama-
rington '42, w�th a birthday party 
at her home Monday night, D�em· 
ber 10. 
Guests were: Lucille Buss, Sarah 
Reeds, Verna Richardson, MGry El· 
liott, Josephine Rowland, Ruth Van 
Sickle, Betty Arney, Mildred Wal· 
ters and Katherine Hughes. 
Patronize your News advertisers. 
Pictures and Picture 
Frames 
lOc to SOc 
BOBHILL 
Southwest Corner Square After the carols came the ex- clad girls. ! 
change of the sea·wn's greetings in I 
, _ ___________ 
__,, 
· rr:any different languages: 1;'ruulein 
Profe.�sorin Ruth Carman represent- , HAVE YOUR . ed the German fadion (emphatic-1 any not pro- Hitler, however\; F.I SCHOOL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 1 Rus ell, speaking for the grandeur I 
1 that was Rome, greeted the party I 
I in Latin. 1 
I Signorina Mariana Freemanti and 
.. . at . • .  
ROGERS DRUG STORE 
Senor 0. F. Anderhalterez hailed North Side Square 
man in charge of t�� gala event I c • I s • • • from the sunny Eouth, and express-whic� has been trad1t1onall:; .one of arn1va pint ed Christmas cheer from Italia and J , _ __ A_R_ E_G_1 _sT _E_R E_D_P_HAR __ M _A_c_1_s_T_o _N _D_u_T_Y _A _'I _' _A_L_L_ T_I M_: _E_s_.....1 the biggest dances of the year: Ha�- Espana; Kevin Guinagh and Josef !.---------------------------- • old Taylor heads the comnntLe ..e m I Pervades Pa rt y Zupsich spoke in the tongues of the I charge of program and decorat1cm;. I Slavic peoples the former is Slav-Robert Mirus has charge of ticket I I · th I tt . ' er t· · II Better Cleaning • • • .  E t f ult · d th �c. e a er m oa ian; .VI. e. An-saJes. I as ern . ac Y enJoye '!ff an- 'toinette Miseur brought greetings Renew the Beauty of Your Garments-Our Cleaning 
Methods Will Do It. 
Phi Sig ma Epsilon 
Celebrates Xmas 
nual Christmas party Saturday eve- from her ancestral country, Bel- I 
ning in the Women's gymnasium of I gium, speaking in the Flemish dia­the Health Education building. Dec- lect. SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
AND FURRIERS 
orations were in the carnival spirit, ! •--------------· 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity will 
give a Christmas party for their 
girls at their house tomorrow night 
at 7 :30 according to co-social chair­
men Porter Hill and Charles Ridey. 
Sponsors Glenn Ross, Frau.:{Jyn L. 
Andrews, Kevin Guinagh, and their 
wives have .been invited. 
with a red and white men-y-go- 1 
round in the middle of the room. 
Student carol singers wandered 
among guests early in the evening, 
ga.thering under the merry-go-round , 
for a farewell song. i 
Entertainment wa.s provided by : 
magicians, former students of ET, ! 
who did "rabbit in the hat" tricks. 
I 
Joe Martin's orchestra, 9opular in , Friends Pay Visit 
To Dean Lawson 1 this area, played from 10 until 1 1 p. m. ! 
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGE'IABLES 
At Reason;ihle Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHOKE :>31 412 6th St 
Dean Amelia E. Olark and Miss 
Gladys Webber of Colby Junior col­
lege, New London, New Hamp">hire, I were campus visitors on Mcnday ,  
December 18. They stopped e n  route I to Mexico City for the holidays for 
a visit with Dean Elizabeth K. Law- 1 
son. '----------------' 
WE SiPECIALIZE I N  TIME CALL S AND DISTANC E TRIPS 
Deluxe CAB SERVICE-3 Cars 
D LC TA XI 
PHO NE 706 
IN SURED Office 6th & Jackson DAY & NI TE 
Gift Sweaters 
Give a lovely sweater for 
Christmas. Every girl al­
ways wants another &weat­
er. 
Ma:iy n�w s· y:es in all 
the p:ipu:ar sweater c Jlo· & 
Tyrolean, Ango:-a, Brmhed 
Wool evening sw·eaters 
and many oth3rs. 
W I SHING YOU A 
l\IERRY CIIR.ISIM.AS 
ALEXANDER'S 
VARSITY 
FORMAL 
Yet time to have yom 
Clothes Cleaned 
CHARLESTON 
CLEANERS I 
B. B. MIL ER i 
Phone 404 610 Sixth I 
T EL EP HONE 234 710 LINOOLN Sl'REET 
KEITH'S BAKERY 
AP P R ECIATES YOUR PATRONAGE 
• 
Visit our bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CA RDS 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
ALFRED W IL SON, M. D. 
DR . W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 114 
DR. W .  E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Eye, Ear, No.se and Throat . Charleston Naitional Bank Bldg. Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
ld 1 Rogers Drug Store Bldg. Charleston National Bank B g. Phenes: Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 Charleston Ill Charleston, 111._____ . l---- ' · 
J. R. ALEXAN DER, M .  D .  CLIN TO N D. SWICKARD 
!i161h Sixth St. DR. C. J. MONTGOME'RY S. B., M .  D. 
PHYSICIAN -AND SURGEON 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
DR . H. A. SHA FFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician and Surgeon 
DENTIS'.I' 
Over Ideal Bakery 
Hours by Appointmer.t 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phones: Office 701 Res , 704 604lh Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 77 
I WIL IAM M. SWI CK . .\RI), M. D. 
604'h Jackson St. 
DR . N .  C .  IRNAYA.1'1 
Hours by App::>intment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 I 1 Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. TELEPHONE: 13?. 501 Jackson St. I Phone 440 
I --
' 
I 
G.  B. DUDLE Y ,  M. D. 
Office Hours 1 :00 to 6 :00 
511¥.i Jackson Street 
PATRONIZE YOUR News 
ADVERTISERS-THEY l_ H� M::.::: PAPER 
r-· 
I Phcne : Office and Res.. 242 I L ES.LE T. KE:r..TT, M. D. Linder Bldg. I Monday and Saturday Nights 
I 
·-- ----- --�---4 
jt 
22 I MPORTANT I MP ROVEMENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
McARTHUR MOT OR 
IT'S FOR D  FOR '40 
SALE S 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
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Club Initiates 
Sixteen Members 
Delmar Nordquist, Art cluo presi-
New Novel Chain 
System Service Card 
Good for 20% discom1t after once 
Men's Union Looks Ahead with Plans Four-Bell Alarm 
For Dance After Christmas Vacation Stumps Pedants 
dent, conducted initiation ct:remon- started - beginning customer re­
In every class room of the main ies for 16 pledges December 12 at ceives 50c in trade free after ten Engage MaxfielrJ, 
Popul.ar Illini 
Orchestra Leader 
--------- ------
Men's Union has scheduled East­
ern's first after-New Year's Day 
dance for Friday eveni.ng, January 5, 
with dancing from 9 to 12. 
Red M axfield and his ,1rchestra , 
featuring the new styling :alled 
Rocket Rhythm, will play foe en­
gagement. The orchestra L·ecently 
returned from Europe. The band 
sailed on the SS Bremen of the 
North German Lloyd lines August 
1 for a tour of Europe, but the war 
disrupted the tour and after being 
held three weeks, the members were 
permitted to return to the United 
States. 
Red Maxfield's orchestra had J)re·· 
viously toured Europe four times 
and the Orient, once. It has played 
on such famous shtps as the SS 
Bremen, SS Normandie, and SS Aq­
uitania. 
Beside.s its Rocket Rhythm feature, 
the band has an exceptional amuunt 
C>f entertainment, and promises 
"something doing all the time ." It 
recently closed an entire sumrner 
season at Club Delmar, Galve2ton, 
Texas, and has been voted the most 
popular band on the University of 
Illinois campus. 
In charge of arrangements for 
the dance is Bill Wise '42.  :rvrarviE 
Kincaid heads the ticket committee; 
Charles Ridey is publicity chair­
man; and Robert Boley leads a 
group in charge of entertainment. 
Chaperons for the dance will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn L. Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Wibon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby S. Shake, Dean and 
Mrs. F. A. Beu, Dean and 1\frs. Ho­
bart F. Heller. 
Single a dmission for the evening 
vill be 35 cents . 
Women Will Pop 
Question to Boy Friends 
Once every four years women may 
pop the question, and on January 
12 the Women's League is going to 
give Easterners that opportc;,nity by 
sponsoring a Leap Year's dance in 
the old auditorium from 8:30 until 
12:30 p. m .  
Joe Martin's band has been en·- , 
.gaged, announces Betty King, ! 
League president, and tickeLs will · 
probably be 65 cents a coupk. "Sheli 
out, girls," she urges. "Think Gf the 
$1.10 tickets they've bought fm· yon." 
Pemites Serve Tea 
For Faculty Members 
Femites entertained about 100 fac­
ulty guests at their annu a l  Christ­
mas tea Sunday, December 17 at 
5:3o p. m. I 
Rhythm Rocketeer 
Red Maxfield 
---- -----
Club Discusses 
�urope Geography 
GeorgTaphy of European countries 
in the news was the to1,ic for dis-
cussion at the Geography 
meeting· December 11. 
c!ub 
building during the 10 o'clock hour 8 p. m .  in the north Art studio: customers sign card. Please call for 
Thursday morning teachers were your service card .  - Gates Barber Initiates are: Dorothy McQueen, 
dutifully droning a note from the and Beauty Shop. Phone 165. Two 
office which stated that students ca.rolyn Brown, Shirley Baughman, 
hould be prepared when the bells Wanda Creamer, Myona Schnaut z, 
rang three times for the first fire Vivian Nelson, Betty Zimmerman, 
drill of the year .  Emily Bainbridge, Miriam Bland, 
Clang! Clang! Clang! Clang! The Mary Smith, Juanita Martin, Lena 
bells rang. The teachers jolted to Shull, Anna Mae Marble, Hubert 
a stop. The timing wa.s almost too Mattoon, John Voight, and Dario 
perfect.  The startled in.�tructcrs Covi. 
looked up. What to do? Should 
they complete their first assignment 
or give in to possible danger? 
A few pedagogues could not break 
with educational tradition. They 
N eely Advises Oliver 
To Forsake Book Life 
licensed operators. 
Say Merry Christmas with Jewel­
ry! You may find at C. P. Goon's, 
408 Sixth St.,  Bulova, Hamilton, El­
gin watches, real values in di'.lrnond 
rings, electric Shavemasters $7 .50 to 
$15.00, beautiful Stone and Cameo 
rings, Lockets and Bracelets, Parker 
Fountain Pen and Desk Sets, num-
continued the instruction in aca - Earl Oliver '42, wrote a s much as erous other items . 
demic seclusion. rr·any graduate students do for tlieir 
But Miss Mary J. Booth was not 
caught napping. Into th .. � library docto1"·3 dissertations in Miss v in-
.she rushed, fully clad in hat. coat nie Neely's 18th century novel course WE RD EN'S G RQC E RY and scarf. She did not carry her last quarter. 
umbrella. "Everybody out," she He entitled his term pape1· "Influ-
shouted twice. ence of French C ulture on the Lit-
A large group of students soon erature of the 18th Century." When 
stood shivering at the west entr::mce. she returned it, Miss Neely wrote: 
Fifteen or 20 straggled out the front "Life is better than books. And 
door. But nothing happened. 
Mr. Paris Van Horn, brave to the 
last, cautiously entered the naming 
ruins. Finally he found Fire Mar-
books are better than books about, 
books." 
Just off the Square an 
Sixth St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
shal Raymond Gregg, calmly going 
a bout his customary business. "What 
now?" Van Horn screamed.  
A Johnston or Bunte Box of Chocolates 
"Why? What's happened?" asked 
Gregg. Van Horn told him. Togeth .. 
er they dashed after the official bell 
ringer, Mr. G. T. Shafer, whom they 
found surrounded by daily mail. 
Is a Very Appropriate Gift-Give Her One! 
YOU ALWAYS GET IT AT THE 
CORNER CONFECT IONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
He, too, had to be told what had 
happened . (Students were still shiv­
erring, hopeful that the fire would 
Erlynne Curthis gave a talk on eventually reaieh them.) "That 
the geographic influences on the wasn't the fire alarm," said 3hafor, 
present political situatJ.cn in Fin- hurt to the quick. "I was only test- 1 
land. Miss Curthis pointed out that ing the bells. The alarm Ls three 
history and geography can scarcely and I rang four. Can't you pro- 1 
be separated. fessors count?" 
Arlin Rennels discussed the im­
portance of natural resources in 
Germany. The general theme of BRADING'S I his sp�ech was the method;; us2d in SH Q E REP A I RING overcoming the la.ct of natural re- 1i I source·s. Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
Patronize your News advertisers. j 417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 
L E O A. M IL B URN 
A Complete Food Store 
FREE DELIVERY 
515 l\'ION'ROE ST. TELEPHONE 777 
ALTERATIONS REPAIRING 
"CLOTHES INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER--T AILOR 
We extend an invitation to all 
• Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
Welcome . . . .  ! 
E. I. Faculty--Students 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
Red candles gave the room ,i "twi- 1 
light glow," and mistletoe hung Phones: 884-404 SlO Sixth St., Charleston $5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
about conveniently. Margaret Ruth 1 II Cutler, Frances Wilson and J eanne' •------�------------------------'
Cress sang during the tea . 
f5he 
Patronize your News advertisers .  I 
,..-�------------ •: 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
DUNCAN & DU N CA N  
HAVE .... i 
I Wishes Every Eastern Student and Faculty Member a Merry Ch1·istmas and a Happy New Year. l�-----iiiYOU 
TRIED IDEAL BREAD? 
IT'S CLEAN 
IT'S GOOD 
IT'S BALANCED 
IT'S WHOLESOME 
IT'S MADE IT'S 
WAY BY THE WAY 
IT'S MADE. 
TRY IT TODAY 
IDEAL BAKERY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 150() 
I 
We hope this Christmas tide will help 
promote everlasting peace. 
Among the Finer Things in Life . . . .  
CORSAGES 
by 
CARROLL 
- ·-
c A R R 0 L L-.--F L 0 R I  ST 
Will fRoi>;ers Theatre Bldg-. PHONE 3!:! 
SNAPPY SERVICE 
Wishes 
STUDENTS & FACULTY 
� 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS & 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
L. KNOWLES 
BOB PHIPPS GENE WIESE 
CHARLES PHIPPS JIM KNIGHT 
_. . � ·  ·-
News Opin ion Pol l I nd icates
. Ea ste rn T €ach e rs ,n e w s  1 Bai ls Describes Versa i l l es 
Conservatism of El Students As Cause for World Troub les 
.... . 
Socia l Science • 'Peace on Earth 1 • • •  Tragic Mockery o_f Mankind's Hopes Dra m a ti s t  U rges  
U.  S .  to  I n f l u e n c e  
J u st  Sett l e m e n t  
Depa rtmen t H e l ps 
I n terview 5 1 0 
Ea·stern students believe in a 
;policy of isolation ,  tempered by neu­
tral interest in foreign affairs, re­
sults of a News opinion poll which 
covered 510 of Eastern's .l ,038 i:l.St 
:week indicate . 
Each person interviewee! by the 
!Newsr with the help of the Social 
· Science department, answered 9 
·specific questions pertaining to 
:the present world situation. On 
'queries of general neutrality policies, 
• <lpinion proved to be fairly evenly 
divided, but on those of immediate 
import, such as help to Finland, a 
large percentage favored no drastic 
action . 
' "We Will Fight" 
"Do you agree w ith students at 
Northwestern university who s a y, 
'We will not fight on foreign soil ? ·  " 
was the first question , which result­
ed in a slight negative victory, with 
· 50.3 per cent answering no :i.ncl 49.7 
per cent, yes. 
Robert McAlister '40, express·�d 
the majority feeling when he said,  
"If we must fight, I think it woulrJ 
be better to have the foreign 'by­
standers' hurt than those in the 
United States ."  
Robert Boley ' 4 1 ,  however, took 
the opposite view. "If 'foreign' 
means across any ocean, let us stay 
in the Americas," he plead. "There 
is no hope that European clisputc:s 
will ever be settled ,  with or without 
<lUr help ." 
Don't Want Rearmament 
On point No. 2, "Do you thin!{ 
that more money should be spent by 
tne U. S. government in rearm , ­
ment ? "  6 2 . 8  p e r  cent felt the money 
could be better spent, while only 
37 .2 per cent voted for any in-
crease . 
Battle Ceases 
At  Christmas 
By Eug.ene Henning 
1 9 17-The rising sun shone over a 
s�ene of desolation and destruc tion.  
Groups of men streamed from 
trenches acro.ss the shell- -scarred 
ground ,  laden with gifts for L1e op­
posing army. They sang "Peace on 
earth, good will to men . "  
All forgot t h e  causes for which 
they were fighting and paid Lribute I to a common ideal. At m idnight .1
they returned to their posts.  Guns 
roared and erstwhile friend5 !>ccame 
foes. The moment of union and 
fellowship had passed. The Wfl.r 
went on. 
1939-Snow swirled between the 
gap of the winding trenclles. Sol­
diers advanced to the enemy l i nE:·s 
bearing gifts for friendly exchange.  1 
The day was one of fellowship and 
brotherhood. Midnight, and the 
tide of war returned.  
Man is a creature of paradoxes. He 
celebrates Christmas and pa.ys trib­
ute to one who gave to mankind 
ideals that underlie our actions and 
inspire the human race to Iurthe:· 
achievement. Once a yea:· ,rntiuns 
unite, and for a brief period all  ll' €n 
are one .  
Crosses 
Long, white rows o•f crosses 
Endless rows 
Of crosses, crosses, crosses­
A foggy night, 
A dim moon floating in tihe mist, 
And I ,  
T h e  heathen w a r  drums 
Of a world that boasts of c ulture 
Booming on my tired ears : 
The scenes of war gods 
M a n y  w o r d s  w i l l  be s p o k e n  a n d  w ri t t e n  t h i s  h o l i d a y  s e a s o n  
c o m m e n t i n g- u p o n  t h e  i n c o n s i s t e n c y  o f  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  
Chri s t m a s  i n  a w o r l d  w h e r e  t h e  r o a r  0 f  c a n n o n s  a n d  t h e  
s c re a m s  o f  d y i n g  m en d r o w n  o u t  t h e  s o n g  o f  the a n ge l s  .. 
T h o s e  ,\· o r d s  w i l l  be q u i t e  approp r i a t e ,  but no m a t t e r  h o w  
s k i l l fu l  t h ey a r e , t h ey w i l l  b e  i n a d e q u a t e  to  d e s c ri b e  t h e  
r r :i gi c  i ro ny .  t h e  s t u p i d  hypocrisy.  t h e  d e s p a i r  a n d ,  a t  t h e  
sa m e  t i m e , t h e  s a d  c o m e dy o f  t h a t  i n c o n s i s t e n cy .  
\\T h a t  c a n  be s a i d  a bc u t  t h e  p e a c e  ,\· h i c h  t h e  fi r s t  
C h r i s t m a s  "·a s  supposed t o  h a v e  p rom i s e d  t o  t h e  w o r l d ? 
\\Th a t  c a n  b e  s a i d-ex c e p t  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no p e a c e ? T h e  
e m o t i o n a l  a p p e a l  of  l h e  p r i n c i p l e s  e m bodied i l l  Ch r i s t m a s  
h a s  f a i l t d .  T h e  s o u l s  o f  m e n  h a v e  b e e n  s h a k e n  b y  nobl e 
t a l k  a b o u t  a g r e a t  B ro t h e rh o o d  of :\ f a n .  T h ey h a v e  s h e d  
b u c k e t s  o i  t e a r s  o v e r  t h e  s u ff e r i n gs o f  m e n  :i t t l i e  h anrl s  
o f  t h e  b a )  onc t a n d  t h e  b o m h .  T h e y  h a v e  b e c o m e l i v i d  w i t h  
ra ge a t  t h e  i n h u m a n  m a c h i n a t i o n s  o f  t h o s e  wh<)  l ea d  h u ­
m a n i t y  t o  w a r .  T h e i r  h e a r t s  h av e  b e e n  i n f l a m e d  \\· i th a 
r l e � i re- t o  s t a m p  o u t  w a r  f o r e v e r  fro m t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h .  
Ye t w h e n  t h e  d ru m s  begin t o  rol l  a n d  t h e  bugl e s  t o  
b l mY ,  m e n  fo rge t t h e  Grect t  I n s p i r at ion.  G o el  change s  h i s· 
m in d  a b o u t  p e a c e .  He cl e c i cl e s  t h a t  t h e  M e x i c a11s a re  a 
t h r e a t  t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  D e s t iny,  t h a t  B r i t t a n i a  m u s t  r u l e  
t h e  "·a v e s ,  t h a t  G e r m a n y  m u s t  fi n d  a p l a c e  i n  t h e  s u n ,  u r  
1 h a t  D e m oc racy m u s t  be s a v e d .  
Goel i s  a h\· a y s  o n  o u r  s i d e .  J n  G e rm any t o day,  t h e  
c h i l d  w h o  \1· a s  b o r n  2,000 _v e a r s  ago w:is  a G e rm an w h o  
g r e w  u p  t o  p r e a c h  t h e  do c t r i n e o f  N o r d i c  sup rcnn cy, a m! 
t h a t  i s  j u s t  a s  s e n s i b l e  a s  t h e  D r i t i s h  v i e w  t h a t  1- ; c i 3  t h e  
p ro t e c t o r  o f  E n g l i s h  l a nd l o rcl i s m ,  o r  l h e  A m e ri c an v i e w  
t h a t  w e  a rc t h e  c i 1 0 s e n  p e o p l e  w h o s e  d e s t i n y  i s  t o  po i n t t h e  
w ;1 y  t o  R e s u rr e c t i on a f t e r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  w o r l d  h a s  c r u c i ­
fi e e l  i t s e l i .  
B e a u t i iu l  t h o ugh i t  m ay b e ,  t h e  d o c t r i n e  w h i c h  gre \•; 
o u t  o f  t h e  b i r t h  of a Ch i l d  i n  a m a n g e r  h a s  a s  yet  h e l d  l i t ­
t l e  va l u e  a s  a s o u r c e  o f  p e a c e  o n  e a r t h .  T h e  r e a s o n  l i e. �  i n  
t h e  v e ry f ac t  t h a t  t h e  d oc t r i n e  i s  m u c h  t o o  bea u t i fu l  t o  b e  
app l ieLl t o  t h e  g-r o s S !1 C S s  o f  h u m a n n a t u r e .  l t-;  r; 1 i ly app l i ­
ca t i o n  i n t e rn a t i o n a l l y  h a s  b e e n  i t s  m i s appl i c a t i o n  a s  a sham 
j u s t i fi c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  a tt a i n m e n t  o f  s e l fi s h  n a ti o n a l  ends .  ·Any n at i on f o o l i s h  e n o u gh r e a l l y  t o  adop t this  d l jct r i n e  i n  
t h e  e n t i r e ty o f  i t s  m e a n i n g  w o u l d  s o o n  fi n d  i b c l f  nv e r ­
\1· h e l m e d  b y  n e i g h b o r s  w h o  are  m o r e  e l a s t i c  i n  m a t t e r s  o (  
p r i n c i p l e .  
S o  l o n g  a s  h u m a n  b e i n g s  r e m a m  e s s e n t i a l l y  ;� s t h e y  
a r e ,  C h ri s t m a s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  b e  a m oc k e ry ; the hope 
e m b o d i e d  t h e re i n  w i l l  remain a fa l s e  h op e ; a n d  m en w i l l  
con t i n u e  t o  s i n g  " p e a c e  o n  e a r t h "  wh i l e  t h e i r  b r o t h e r s  a r e  
s l i t t i n g  e a c h  o t h e r s '  t h r o a t s .  
S i n c e  t h e  m o s t  noble  o f  a l l  e t h i c a l  sys t e m s  h a s  b e e n  
i n a d e q u a t e  t o  k e e p  m a n  u p o n  t h e  path o f  p e a c e ,  i s  h e  d e s ­
t i n e d  t h e n  t o  c o n t i n u e  i n  h i s  f o l l y  u n t i l  h e  h a s  e x t c r 1 1 1 i n : 1 t e d 
h i ms e l f ? l s  t h e r e  n o t h i n g  u p o n  ,\· h i c h  h e  c a n  d e p e n d  t o  p t  e -
· ' ve nt h i s  0'\' l t  s u i c i d e ? \!\T h a t  a b o u t t h e  i n l f'. l l e c t ' C l l l  \ \ ·e  
p l a c e  a n y  Ll l t h  in the mind wi t h any degree o f  a s s urn n c e  
t h a t  i t  w i l l  not fa i l  u s ? 
E v i d e n c e  "·o u l cl s e e m  t o  p o i n t  t o  a nega t i v e  a n s "· e r. .  
True that m a n  has l i f t e d  h i m s el f  s o rn e \\·h a t  a b o v e  h i s  ;mi  . .  
m a !  c o u s i n s  by reason o f  h is  s u p e r i o 1· i n t e l l e c t .  a n d  h e  h a s  
a t t a i n e d  s o m e  d e g r e e  of  w h a t  h e  i s  p l e a s e d  t o  c a l l  " c i v i l i z a ­
t i on . "  B u t  by t h i s  s a n 1 e  i n t e l l e c t ,  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  m o r e  a p ­
p ro p r i a t e l y  t e r m e d  " c u n n i n g , "  h e  h a s  cl ev i s c Ll t h e  m e an s  b y  
1 \· h c h  h e  m a y  e a s i l y  enough f o r c e  h i s  o,\·n reve r s i o n  t o  a 
p o s i t i o n  s u b o rd i n a t e  to s o m e  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  l i f e .  . 
l t  t h e  m i n d  c o u l d  d i v o r c e  i t s e l f  f ro m  t h e  p e r s u 11 a l i t y .  
s o  t h a t r e a s o n  c o u l d  b e c o m e  a n  obj e c t i v e  p r o c e s s ,  t h e n  we 
m i gh t  "· e l l p la c e  o u r  f ai t h  i n  i n t e l l ig e n c e .  H ut s uc h  i s  n 0 1. 
t h e  c a s e . T h i s  m i nd o f  o u r s ,  l i k e  t h e  r e s t  o f  u s ,  i s  e s s e n ­
f r 1 l l v a s e l fi s h  t h ing.  Try a s  i t  may, i t  cannot r e 11 1 ov e  i t s e l f  
e n t i r e l y  from t h e i n fl u e n c e  o f  t h e  e g o i s t i c u r g-.� s  w i t h  t h e i r  
< L c c o m p a n y i n g  prej u d i c e s , m i s c o n c ep t i o n � ,  a n d  1 1 ; u- r o \1' , 
f a l s e  a s sumpt i on s .  
T h e  c u n n i ng o f  m a n  a s  a r a c e  h a s  a lway s b e e n  cl e \' ot e c l  
t o  t h e  p ro t e c t i o n  a n d  p r o m o t i on o f  h i s  mn1 p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r ­
e s t s .  I t  fi r s t  e n ab l e d  h i m  t o  fi n d  t h e  m e a n s  o f  cl om i n a 1 i n g 
h i s  c 1 w i rn1 1 m e n t i n  o r d e r  t h a t  h i s  l i f e  m i gh t b e  l e s s  u n c o m ­
for t a h l e .  T h e n  i t  l e d  h i m  l o  a t t e m p t  d o m i n a t i o n  o [  h i s· 
fe l l o w s  f o r  s i m i l a r r e a s o n s .  
Now h e  i s  a p p r o a c h i n g  a s i t u a t i o n  i n  w h i c h  h e  i s  l i ;.;: e l y  
t o  be  s u p e r s e d e d  by s o m e  fo r m  o f  l i fe w h i c h  i s  n o t  ; ' i n t e l l i ­
gen t "  e n o u gh t o  s e e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  m u rd e r i n g  t h e  m e m h ns 
o f  i t s  o w n  r a c e .  I t  m an c a n  b e  b rought t o  t h e  r e a l i z :i t i on' 
o f  t h a t  fa cl ,  t h e r e  m a y  y e t  b e  s o m e  h ope for  p e a c e .  I f  h i s  
s e l fi s h  cu n n i n g  c a n  recogn i z e  s o o n  enough t h e  cl a ng e r  o f  
wa r t o  h i s  0 \1· 1 1  p o s i t i o n .  h e  m ay aba n d o n  w a r  a s  a n  ou t -· 
m o c l e c l  d e v i c e  w h i c h ,  l i k e  a w o r n - o u t  t i re , h a s  b e c o m e  a 
m e n a c e  ra t h e r  t h a n  a c o n v e n i e n c e .  
::11an h a s  ah\-ays  b e e n  a l e rt a n d  adaptable i n  1 h e  p r e s ­
e r v a t i o n  o f  h i s  O\Yn s u p e r i o ri ty .  P e r h a p s  i t  i s  n o t  t o o  u n ­
rea s o n a b l e  t o  a s s u m e  t h a t  t h i s  t i m e  h e  w i l l  n o t  break t h l' 
p n , r c d e n t . 
Pacifist 
Bette Lou Bails 
Nees Cites Need 
Fo r Wor l d  Peace 
B y  Bette Lou Bails 
At this very m oment thousai:cls of 
men are being shot clown in cold 
blood, women and children a!·e wan­
dering homeless and hungry ,  all be -
1 cause of the horrible menace-Vilar ! 
The United States has managed so 
far to stay out of this wor1d-wide 
destruction. Can we contim:o.e to do 
so? 
We Fought for Democracy 
In 1 9 1 7  we embarked upon a war 
to end war and make the worlc! safr 
for Democracy. And what was the 
result? Before the Treaty of  Ver­
sailles was signed Russia and Po ­
land had started a war and Greece 
and Turkey had begun hostiili;ies. 
'Worse than that, authonties say 
bhat France and England car.not 
come out of the present war with 
their democracies intact. Due to 
the stupendous burdens of \Va.r , the 
French people are paralyzing their 
treasury in trying to maintain a 
large army and navy. Take :'leed, 
Americans, we have started the same 
co.stly defense. 
All of this is very confusing to me. 
I have been reared as a pacifL>t both 
at home and in school . I have been 
Another illusion gone ? No, it's shown the futility of fighting to 
postponed for later fulfillment. Just make the world safe for democracy 
now it would seem that all hopes fu:- as one nation after another is 
world peace are futile .  Perhaps, I dc�·ushed �nder the iron heel of 1ctatorsh1p . they are. Perhaps, the best we can , 
hope to do is keep our ommtry ocit U. S. Snatches Chestnu "s . 
By Grace Nees 
-as far as the actual bearing of In the last war Amenca s
l
1mp
d
ly 
snatched France's and Eng an ·� arms. 
The United States can't really be 
neutral aibout a subj ect which con­
cerns it so vitally. There can be 
no isolation in a world so closely 
intenelated as the present one. Yei; 
some of us hope, hope as vainly, 
perhaps, a,3 the child who thinks a.JI 
day that it will stop raining in time 
chestnut-3 out of the fire and help ­
ed to bring Germany t o  h e :.:  knees. 
This allowed France and England 
to impose the unjust dictates of 
Versailles on a defeated people .  
The treaty that was supposed to 
be ,a peace without victory Lurned 
out to be a victory without peace. Consistent with this result was 
that on the next question, "Should 
the U .  S .  lend aid to Finland ? "  to 
Making ready for the slaughte1· 
Before my tired eyes-
which 29.9 per cent answered yes, I-amidst the long 
U. S. Government 
Stands Between 
Collegian Whistles . tn Dark National Greed 
Becomes Source 
Of World Combat 
for the picnic, for peace. It is impossible to destroy a �ace 
Yet that hope for world peace eighty million strong. Yet Lhat is 
m ay not be so vain as one migr.t exactly what was attempted at that 
imagine . The world may b·ecome so memorable conference. 
7 0 . 1  per cent, no. This, in spite of And endless rows of crosses , 
the creu_, account granted by th3 Pitiful,  stunted wooden cros�es 
Presid
_
ent last week. . . That sprouted and grew Recipro cal trad e  treaties came 
m From seeds that m ankind planted for wid e approbation by tlus T d de a 
.0 
. ; wo eca s g -m1clwest stuaent . body under the : Seeds that were to flower int.o heads, "Ar·e you m favor of a re - I C  d h '  cl e . . ,, c.:nra e::; 1p an peac ciprocal trade treaty pollcy, 
I Seeds those bodies were the.v plant -wh1ch re�c1ved a favorable ma- d h j ority of 36.6 per cent , and "Do e ere, 
you think such a policy helps tile As rich and fresh . and young 
cause of world peace," which also And f�ll of burstmg hope 
l�d $=1_ffinnatively. but with only a As gtt·a1ns of corn---=- · · '- ..,_ ......, ..,,., .. -.•.-..t-t-s:iorl 
I j Devil, Deep Blue Sea 
Tree L ig h ts D i m  
Eyes t o  Dan g e r  
N ow I m pe nd i ng 
I �  - By Ed Renneis 
Fai rc h i ! d Sees 
Some J u st ice  
I n  Germa n C a u se 
"feel up''  on war that it won't fight Taking a long term view of the 
·situation and seeing how "Ve c n n  again, or it may exhaust i tself ; 
though neither is likely. What must profit by our former m istakes, I be-
lieve the first e ential is tl1J.t we happen is for men to realize that 
war in any part of the world J,ffect.s stay out of the present conflict . Vvc 
the whole, today, and that thc'l'e must realize that European coun -
tries are fighting their own wa1-, not must be some sort of plan fur pre-
venting wars, and a plan for stop- ours . 
We must protect our interest at ping them if they get started 
home and not aid foreign powers in A League of Nations ? Yes, if it 
making a bigge;· mess of things. If 
By Elbert Fairchild can be separated from victory trea - our welfare is to be safeguarded, we word "peace" implies to mo.st ties a.nd can be given a s tr�ngth must do it. We must think of our ,d,�li=u.......a;r.:.u;1.-..al=...l�swu�fafi�c•ie�
n
-t 
... to ... rn ... a
•
k
•
e
--
its ... d.ec•i•s1•- o•n•s .. re•-.. o.wiillnmnmamtmimomnm. irieg•a.riiidliiiessilmolflplrjolµiaigia>.�.-.. 
d• la aa p r e v a l e n t  :now as lt = be f' o r e  the u. s. entered the 
world wa:r ? "  
one interviewee thought i t  was.  
but added , " I  can't speak from 
experience,  and just what is one w 
believe these days ? "  
C>t l t a  man -orea t..ed. g od.  o4
 -wn r .  
And it seemed in a. vision I sa.'\V 
The earth as a field 
Of long, white , rows of crosses­
Endless rows of crosses, cro.sses, 
cro.sses-
On eaich cros·3 a torn man 
Naked, writhing 
Dying an endless death. 
Oh God ! 
only u p o n k t l l l n. g  a n d  
crushing those about 
them ; on the other, 
we are faced with the 
two thousan d - year-old 
story of Three Wise Men who, filled 
with thoughts o f  peace and good 
will, followed the Star o f  Be thle­
hem, in order that they might wor ­
·3hip t h e  C hrist Child. 
:r..·er-e :ri.-....-n!!. t:>e e�o.ce 1."r ope o.ga. n e.s pros ate 'vc shall �;;;�������"""Mfi'TT'rfTr��EfJJi�§i1�E��-,-it-f; b·u e ..-tha't"---; -ond1ti�·�s .... ��e·a;ti_ is to e ndure . I be c alled in as the doctor. Then iT I 
tudes will d e fin itely have to change ( An d  I'm not a pessimist) . we shall have an opportunity, not \4 if we are to h ave it.  to fight to end war .and to safe-( Take , for example,  the �1ea.ce n t - M . . T I I T h guard democracy, ibut to ;.nfiuence I te mpted after the World War. It ag 1c 1 a n  c s ru t I a peace that will accomplish these 
has begun to be known ss the I s  N ot Af ra i d  ends . . . 1 ·ith-" C rime of Vers a illes" rather than I Such a peace will i eally :>e " . . the Treaty of Versailles. Om· wcrld 's I A ma.gician entertained the fac - out victmy. Such a peace w;'.: stnp suppooedly smartest men went mto ulty at their Christmas party Sat- 1 no natwn of her colomes .
. 
"'�
1;h ,2• 
a huddle at that conference with t h e  urday night e v e n  m o r e  than he peace w i l l  permit peoples to .1. vllO N  
Complacence o n  the status of 
democracy was shown by the 42 .6 
per cent of the students who did 
not think that America's demo­
cratic principles are threatened by 
war in Europe. But 57 .4 thought 
that they w er e .  
Th at it were j ust 
That man might 
a vision ,  Puzzle Confronts U. S .  
melt his c2.unon a · h . t · I t· d econom i c  ·1e ·•ds I 
selfish attitude of "sticking in their h d hoped their own flags in accord ance with 
thumbs and pulling out plumbs . "  Preparing f o r  o n e  trick, he JS onca ies an_ . ,� ' · in to girders, 
And learn the foolishness of 
Oh God ! Those crooses ! Defend Democracy . Lon g, white rows of crosses, 
hate . 
Nevertheless, _ tney will defend Endless rows said democracy 1f necessary, becau�e 
I Of crosses crosses . 56 .7 per cent stated that if the allies crosses · · · · · · are about to be defeated the U. S.  
should enter the war . There were j Th om o s E la borates 
43 .3 per cent who did not agre e .  . • • 
"Should our ambassador be re- 1 0 n l nq u 1 s 1 t 1 o n  
called from Russia ? "  a problem for . 
the state department, was almo�t Mr . S .  E . Thomas, speakmg_ 
of the 
unanimously solved by the 81 . �  Spanish Inquisition in English h1s­
per cent of E asterners who vot e d  tory class la·3t week-"Not only t.he 
no to the final News question, Ieav·- gre at offenders, but many of the 
ing both Russia and Finland to ! smaller fry were burned c.t the 
fight it out alone.  stake." 
Christians of All Nations Must 
Unite to Promote Fellowship 
By Harold Lee Hayes 
I am an ugly duckling in a little I puddle.  Never h aving really set 
myself down to figure out a. rem- I 
ecly for this complicated mess of 
strife and unhappiness, I find my 
knowledge of world peace" would 
make a good target for what the lit­
tle .boy shot at. 
I think, though, that the achieve ­
ment of peace and ending of war 
will have to b e  a cooperative, in­
ternational understanding. If we, 
the peace-loving individual.> of each 
n ation, would bind ourselves to the 
love of our fellow men, we could 
stop war. 
If we could make a massed pro­
test so -strong against the muniti ons 
makers, whose hands are ,;cry V/ith 
blood of innocent men, if we would 
· take the trouble to investigate a.nd 
elect men for o f.fice who a.re inter­
ested in making laws to prohibit 
such practices, if we would make it 
known the world over that we would 
refuse to fight - "Other nations 
would gobble us up," you say. N o, 
I hardly think so-not if we could 
;reaoh the people of those nations 
• through the common b and of Chris­
. tianity. 
It can be done. Look at the ex­
. · ample of passive resistance which 
· •  G::mdhi has set up in India, follow ­
. ed by thousands o f  disciples. 
Yes, this is an idealistic ·v iew-
point, but what grea.t good can ever 
Idealist 
Harold Lee Hayes 
G rad u a te Wri te s O n  
U n req u i ted  Love 
Which w a y  a r e  w e  supposed t o  
Well ,  the pie wa·:m ' t  large ·� nough held up a copy of the News. "On Although sentrmentaJiit� ."" l!'e-
: and Germany got (P,ft oul It is these two pages," he declaimed ,  , 
garded as the . cardmal 
sm
. 
m ou� turn ? Or are we to a gain. peer I of the Star of the East ? We are ---- ---------------I through the war clouds in search t-0tally impossible to wipe a race of " th· " He t w necl it ' present soph1st1cate d day arm age, . 80 million from the face of the earth ,  a.round . "And on these tw.J pages, I our diplomats can remem er · . a I you see no mg. · · I . b th t afraid to close our eyes ; we may I N · h B r I Faculty rxpress get a knife in the back . 19 t e ore c Peace on Earth seems to be N y 1 the fantastic dream Of a h air ·- ew ear s 1.1 The·1r Att.1tude 
yet that was attempted. Although again you see exactly noth ing : ·  I they are not all bra.m, but dee;:> !11-it is impossible fo.r us to sym.p8.-Cl1iz'3 Ah , if they would always laug h .side a l ittle human, our next. peace with Germany due to Hitler's meth- 1 about it, Mr .  Magician ! I attempt will have an un
t
ca1;IJ; m·: 
brained idea.list.  We fought one 
war to end all wars,  which turned 'Twas the night before New Years , 
out to be a war to end a ll peace . I And all through the County, I contend that the Savior was There were mutinous doings, born too soon . If we ever need - 1 out not on the Bounty. 
ed one we do now, and not one Harold Lee Hayes, our Greek God 
garbed in a military uniform an d of old , 
black moustache . Was posing as New Years, though 
Play With Santa shaking with cold. 
Fairchild, the Younger, a sandwich But, what are we in America to 
do? Are we to continue playing 
with Santa Claus and hope that 
was he, 
Hawking for everything, most 
commercially. 
Graham, the Red, so light on his 
Europe likes us? That, to me, seems 
the most likely solution. But let's 
not become so engrossed in the . feet, . . 
blue lights on our Christmas tn�es I Sailed through the air and ht on tha t we forget all else.  Let 's look I Th t his st eat. f Ch · t  Old . a mas · er o eeze-1 , both ways a.n d  sleep with
. 
on(' eye 
I 
F:! k . T t T t n Ch · t · ·an 1e a e a e, open un 1 ' ns mas IS over. . Had shaved off his hair and was 
. "Merry Chrtstmas" sounds rrnghty bald on the ate, mce but I wouldn't advocate it. for Like a cork- screw �a.de especially a foreign policy. I 'm not really l.Tn-
cle Scrooge, but I ask you : ha.s the 
world today very much to be merry 
for wine, 
Eddie's weird singing was simply 
Divine. 
S ix faculty members, fow· of Lhem 
in the Social Science depaiTmeEt, 
one in the English and one Educa­
tion, answered the same quc:stions 
asked Elastern's students !:.y the 
News last week. 
On only one question did the ma­
j ority faculty opinion diffe1· with 
that expres·secl by students. That 
wa.s on U. S .  aid to Finland. Here, 
the faculty contradic ted the ir class­
es , five voting that the little coun ­
t r y  should b e  helped.  
Let's Aid Finland 
od.s, from a coldly analytical point sight into the other na ion s pomo 
of view they do have somethi::ig to -- - -- --- --- - ·-- - of view and will lead us shoulder to 
fight for. human kindness ha.s not �ntirely shoulder into that promised land 
To ibe l asting a world peace must soured in the veins of men, we can which we envis�.gr. a.s Peace. 
be based on a treaty that ha� as a expect to have "peace on earth good 
background economic bond aYJd hu- will toward men" if the above prin­
man relationships and not national ciples are embodied in our next at ­
greed . A:3suming that t h e  milk u f  temp t .  
The Stacked Deck 
. . .  by Three A ces 
Dean Laments 
Lawn Marring 
To Eastern Students and Faculty : 
I understand this issue is devoted 
to peace and new resolutions for 
1940. It seems to me an opportune 
time to call attention to the care ­
less people who are making paths 
a cross our formerly b eautif Lll 
campus.  Now is the time to stay They did not, of cour-3e ,  include 
on the sidewalks and give t he grass aid of man power, but listed erect - Dear Reader : (anyone finding him receive first a new associate editor a chance if you want a beautiful its and sale o f  war material.  The l t t th · N f d dl t ct P e a'3e repor o e roam ew3 o - an secon y a new s ee . green campus next spring and sum-dissenting historian mainta ined, fi.ce at once. ) The Jong awaited time mer. "The Finns can take care ·)f them - has now arrived, and trusting tha t EA STERN'S MAIN TO"WER Mr. Monier and his co -1ielper.s 
about? Joe Snyder was studying, 
cross -eyed old sailor, 
selves .  Let us, instead, mtnd our you h ave a plentiful supply of cot - 1 topples to the stage only to be slap - work hard all the year round try­own business. There is plenty t·J do ton for your e a.Ts, we will now em - ped in the face by Three \Vi'3c Men ing to make a beautiful campus. like a here in America." bark upon ow· much publicized :md i who follow the Star of the East. Why not try staymg on the side-
On all points but one the instruc- greatly overrated Ohri.stmas drama ! walk s ?  Lazy individuals rationalize Insid ious Stories 
Bore Into M inds 
By Lee Podesta 
Propaganda is one of the grea test 
forces for war in the world �o day. 
The instruments used in promoting 
it are so cleverly used that lndivicl­
uals are not aware that it really is  
harmful. A nation's attitude to­
ward warn·ing countries is l argely 
due to the kind of prop aganda. to 
which it ha·3 b een expose d .  
Ow· present attitude towa.i'd Ger­
many mig·ht 'be greatly changed if 
the clever stories promoted by Eng­
land and Franc e  were entirely for­
bidden. American people an; not 
aware of the harm that is being 
done by p�·opagand a, and unless 
something can be done about this 
devastating force,  our democ;·acy is 
unsafe. 
E m pty Sto m a c h  Exe rts 
Powe rfu l I n f l ue n c e  
To keep in the class with his 
buddy, Sam Taylor. 
Baker and Suddarth and Thissel 
and Jones 
Were home by the fireside rolling 
the bones. 
Barber and Thomas and Bette Lou 
Bails 
Were hanging some kittens up by 
the tails . 
Peters was greeting our o ne cop ::ts 
tors stood together almost to a man. entitled, "Why Santa C l aus or Con- 1 · RAY LANE, HO
_
O T�D that we now nave 1 1 50 students 
Their serious division was on the i fe.ssion.s of a Knotsie's Pk" 111 PY the C ampus Nite Owls lS g ,v- wh erea·s we formerly had oniy 750 : question, "Should the U. S. enter . en an audience for his orche3tra- therefore we now need more side-
the war if  the allies are about to A S  THE CUltTAINS ! t ion.s. walks. I have been on the campus 
be defeate d ? "  three voting yes and fall on Act III Scene 2 1h ,  complete - i of many universities where they 
I th . f th · MR, SEYMOUR, AL"iAS three ,  no. Y smo enng, or e moment, your I . h ave 10,000 students and found no 
sh 2 mefaced authors we vi< ualize I Small Napoleon, stal ks m ,  takes a ' d f th the lawi1 to E d · t  Ad t R 11 • · ' ' . · ev1 ence o pa s across 1 ors voca e eca I first of all ow· hero, Mister Claws deep bow, dusts the debris from his . ti b t f tho mp s . I t ct · t . l cl k. S t d S 1 ma1 1e eau Y o - ca u . Smee a mos all e i ona an po- (J·u3t a little not much 1 )  dis<>ui�ed forehead , 1sses an · a an amu e , A th t d t d f It thi' . . . 1 · • · o ,. . . , re e s u en s an acu y s l!t1cal comment advocates reca llrn g as the flaming Miste·· Metter of our and JS handed , on a silver p1r.tter a I . t· f b ty or · · · I • ' · . . year unapprecia 1ve o eau , our Russian _ambassador, 1� 1·s some- aileged Educa tion department . ( Col - n�w war ( generously sprmkled with thoughtless ? I believe they are he passed, 
Flicking a match 
gassed . 
what surprtsmg to see teacners a grr-e ' seybur's column , required outsi de Little C ampus C offee) . I merely thoughtless. Let us al! make to see who was with students that he should �!ot be , rea ding. ) I a New Year's resolution to stay on remove d .  I LAST, BlJ� NO T  t h e  sidewalks a n d  n o t  c u t  a cross the Suddenly then as 
the hour, 
the clock tolled Antagonistic opinions were re - i DRAPED OVE R  SAl\"'l'A'S smallest, Mr. B cruggs stumb,es up I 1 F A B vealed by two historians. One main- i right shoulder is a bag, wh1.ie on his from the footlights where _ he has 1 awns . · · eu Chrysler alone had floating power. 
U n ive rs i ty De p l o res 
R u ss i a n  Ag g ression 
Continuing the nation- wide colle g ­
i a t e  denunciation of t h e  Russia11 
invasion, the University of Minn e ­
s o t a  Daily s a i d  last w e e k ,  "The 
whole a ffair wa.s staged with the 
cold relentle.ssness of a Chicago gang 
killing-and witih the same effect. 
tained, "No, he should not. Instead,  left, clutching blindly is our sub - I 
been sleepU:.g peacefally 
smce i�e To the Soap Box :  . . send someone to help him, or 3end hero, alias Santa-to-be ,  Sam Tay- I f
a.culty Ohustmas party . and ,
.s I should like to take this medmm 
a hetter one . " Jor. handed a side of bacon for his darK- to congratulate the Eastern band on 
Opposes Colleague 
The other firmly declared, " Y es, 
recall him. Why pretend to be 011 
friendly relations with a country 
that hates us and that we despise ? "  
One neatly answered the query, 
" Are America's democratic: princi­
ples thi-eatened by the war in Eur­
ope ? "  saying, "If we enter-yes ; if 
we stay out-no." 
I ene d  optic (black eye,  vernacularly) their concert in a recent ch apel pro -S ANTA OPE:\'S HIS , and a rolling p in for his wife. gram, and to express an apjy·e-:ia-
bag C t-he aforesaid one ) , and with I I 
tion for the work necessary for a 
a rousing cheer from the hungry HAVING EMPTIED program of this sort. audience he closes it ; only to open I hi.� bag Santa has . left on:� Sam The college band is one of the it again . I Ta.ylor, whom he gives to .c.astern ! largest and most active organiza-:MR WEIR, E:ME ftGING , forever. ! tions _on the campus, and one _w':lich 
from a cloud of cigarette butts an d I THE CURTAIN RISES I contnbutes largely to the spmt of 
cigar smoke, demand s a pre-3enc . . � mid cat calls, cats and dogs, rot - 1 Eastern . . I h_ope tha� we ���ll have 
Glibly reaching his hand in , Santa I ter. tomatoes, wma.to j uice, broomo- an _ oppoitumty to ea.r n·- r.roup 
p ulls out first t h e  sneaking Sar;1 - l seltzer, a few cabbages, and a few I a.gam soon. th I k · be accomplished without a "magnif­. icent obsession?" I have given you 
: nothing tangible, but ea.ch of us 
· · knows what 1best he can do with an 
Juanita Brown '38 , a graduate stu­
dent at Northwestern university in 
the Department of Botany, won 
honorable mention last week in the 
poetry division of their a nnual 
Wit1  our 13,000,000 unemployed, " Gampus in Print's" contest. Miss Am�rican educators still scoff at 
"When Ru.,.sia saw that war wa,3 
the way to win her ends in Fin­
land, she deliberately took the p ath 
to war. Nothing short of a com­
plete Finnish surrender could have 
averted the invasion.''  
From the Education dep:.i.rtment 
came the note , "They are being 
threatened not so much by the war 
as by foreign ideologies lllat may 
bore from within." 
my, and second a good column fa slgihtly used faculty members. . . f th t d t b d- h 
' 
I I believe at spe a  a "Ommen t • N op11110n o e s u en o y w en nex year s · ews. , MERRY CHRISTMAS the band and their director, Mr. As-Brown's entry was entitled , ;Unre - "the dictator philosophies of the ideal like thi.S 1before him. quited." empty stomach ." CO. LSEY GA!JLOPS MAT>LY I clear reader, and don't !blame _  the bury, are congratulated ior their in, astride his bedraggled burro to Three Aces for any holey stockings. work. Fram:: T�te. 
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Fighti ng Panthers Claw Way to Victory • 1 n Two Open i ng Contests 
------- -- --·--- -+ 
Eastern Defeats 
Indiana by I Point 
B i tte r l y- Foug h t  
G a m e  Th r i l l s  C rowd 
Monday N ig h t  I I 
I 
In one o f  the best  g;1 111 e s  ever  
p l a y e d  i n  t h e  n e w  gy 1 11 , El d c ­
f e a  tee! Indiana St  a t e  · l' e a c h e r s  
of  T e r r e  H a u te : M o 111 i a>· n i g h t  
by a score of  40 t o  39. 
Play in the fi r s t  h a l I  w ;;. s  
fairly even, the scor� being ?3 t o  
1 9  i n  Eastern's favor a t  h alftime . 
Dur ing the early minutes of the 
second half, the Pant,hers ran U;J 
what seemed to be a comfortable 
margin, but the Sycamore�; ended 
with a rush and the res uit was m 
doubt until the final hor n .  
There was so m u c h  noise a n d  ex­
citement when the gams e nded that 
both teams, m1able to hear the 
horn, continued to play for several 
seconds. 
High point man for EI was Spur­
lin with 14 points, followed by Surt­
darth with 10. B uscher, Pearcy. 
a nd Capt. Smith led the losers with 
10 points each. 
Officials we·re Leonard and Fire ­
baugh. 
Th ree Tea m s  Lead  
I n t ra m u ra l  Com pet i t i on  
There .are now only three undefe at­
ed teams in the intramural ba;;ket­
ball race. They are Fidelis . Culber­
son, and Phi Sigs. 
La t week Flower.s's team was d e ­
feated f o r  the first t i m e  by G i b ­
son. T h e  g a m e  w a s  close through­
out, but G ibson was on top 22-20 ,  
when t h e  g a m e  ended. . i 
This week Culberson's team nsk 1 
their undefeated record when they I 
tackle Flowers's T uesday en;ning. i 
Last week's results are as follows :  · 
Littlejohn 22,  Commerce Club 1 1 ;  
Fidelis 27, Rice 1 2 ; Gibson 22 ,  flow ­
ers 20 ; Wright 34, Bone Gap 7 ;  Phi 
Sigs 19,  Lair 8; Littlej ohn '3,  Shafer 
O (forfeit) .  
Five leading scorers are : Linder 
(Culberson's) , 40 points ; Culberson , 
29 points ; Woods (Lair) , 25 points ; 
Fling (Fidelis ) , 22 points ; Gibson,  
22 points. 
Won Lo.st 
Culberson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 
Fideli5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 
Phi Sigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 
Gibson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 
Littlej ohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 i 
Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 
Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Lair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 
Rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 
Bone Gap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
Commerce club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 
Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 3 
Provines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 
Fairfield Flash 
Bill  Glenn 
H a rd-Work i n g  Coge  
Sq u a d  Me r i ts Rest 
i Big Blue Falls : Quintet Makes m a n  on the floor last Friday night and used h is speed to great ad­
vantage in Eastern 's fa t -break. Sea­
ton, if he maintain.> his aggressive­
ness, will n o  doubt prove Lo be the 
I 
Under E I  Attack 
S peedy O ffe n s ive 
T r i o  P i ! e s  U p  
H eavy Sco re 
1 I mpressive Showing 
I By Len Capista main cog in the E astern ma�hine 
Impressive i.s probably the word that this year. 
1 te:>t des cribes the wonderfui show-
i ing of the Eastern team in it..s first I 
j l\ I i l l i k i n ' s  B i g  B l u e  
: t o  d e f e a t be fore  
I start of the current season in t o p - 1 When planning purchases, read 
\\· en t d o w n r: ling over the Millikin university I your News ads for guidance. 
a f i t · i team 5 2 - 40 ;  the Easterne1"3 displ:w-1g 1 m g· ed an offensive power unit tLa t. irnm 
Pa n t h e r  t e a m  l a s t F ri d a y  by a I a first hand indicat ion , may not 
s c o r e  of 52 to 40. meet its waterloo this year. I 
' M i l l i k i n  j u m p e d  t o1 :t  l c: a cl A great deal of credit must go to 
. Vic Seaton, freshman who scor€d e a rh· 1 11 the ll r s t  h a l f .  h ut I tot 1 f 12  · ts b d � midway in the half,  Ea-::;tP-rn t ied a � 0 pom • re_ oun :i� g a_nu 
the score. a nd from then u t< 5ained I 
br2akmg up the M1lllkm offens
.
1ve 
a lead which they never relinquish- dnve consistently, t o  turn m .,he 
d Th . t h lf t '  , ., 19 I best all - around performance of Lhe 1 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
S H  E L L  S E RV I C E  
STA.T IO!\ e . e &co1 e a a - 1me 
' "' S  1 . ht to 1 7  in Eastern 's favor. m� · b all d . 1 C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison I Glenn, Ferchow, and Se'\-' .on , ied . e was Y od s the fastest 1 , ____________ __, 1 the scoring with 1 5 ,  1 2 ,  and 12 points 11---------------------------.
· respectively. 
SHOP AT THE OWL FOR YOUR I For the first game of the .3e ason . i 
, the Panther's floor play w a s  out - i 
After playing three tough one: ;n a I standing and was largely resp onsi- , D R U G  S U P PLI E S  row, the .co a ches feel the basket,'Jall  ble for their victory. · 
EASTERN ( 5 2 )  F G  F'T PF team is deserving of a res;;, so no 
games are scheduled for the dur a ­
tion of this week. 
Total-3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 10  1 2  1 
MILLIKIN ( 40) FG FT 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17  6 
PF I 
15 I 
i 
Next two c ontests on the cal enda r 
will be return games with Millikin 
and Indian a State, both away from 
home, a fter ChristmRs vacation. 
Half-Eastern , 1 9 ; Milliki!1 ,  17. 1 Officials : Gibbs ( Spring·fie l d )  and 
Williams (Mt. Vernon) . I 
Forty Enter Boxing· Cla�s 
Th e boxing class that was started 
two weeks ago has a total  of 40 
members and is being coacll eci m 
the fundamentals of the game by 
C oach W. S. Angus. Two of the out ­
standing members of the class are 
Frank Henderson a;1d Derril! Mc­
Morri.s, b oth of whom were partici- ' 
pants in the Terre Haute Golden 
Glove tomnaments la·st  year. 
For Up-to- Date 
SHOE IRE I'AIRING 
try 
We/t on's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & fi t h  on Route 16 
Now Open Evenings 
6 : 30 p. m. to 9 : 30 p. m .  
LOO K YO U R  B EST . 
FOR TUE FALL AND 
WINTER DANCE S  
:1 WA LT N EWCOM B'S 
I BARBER SHOP Keep Your Shoes i n  
Good Repair 
G O L D E N  R U L E 
SHOE SHOP 
In R ear of Holmes Barber Shop 
1st Door We�t of Little ·Campus 
• 
H A I RC U TS 2 ... , . . . . .  -JC 
T H E  B O O K  N O O K  
wishes for each of you a spiritual Christmas 
and the happiest of New Years . 
We Have the Lowest Prices in Illinois 
on Quality Drugs 
O W L C -U-T RATE D RUGS 
NEXT TO KROGER, EAST SIDE SQUARE 
At this happy time of the 
year 1\'e j oin tll e ranks af 
your well wisher� to 1 ift. 
our voices i:1 u-_e Seas on'r: 
Gr2e :ings and in e-xpr�so­
ing our heartielt wishes 
f o r  y o u r  h a p p i n e s s  
througlc.out the c o m i n  g 
year.  
WiJJ Rogers 
T h eatre Bldg. 
mike's better food mart 
Free 
Delivery 
open evenings till 10 p.  m. 
sundays t ill noon 
Phone 
34 
Shafer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .0 4 
;---------· I 
C. C R  0 W D E R  
PAllN'I1S, WALL PAPER 
and GLA S S  
4 1 9  Sixth St. Teleph one 993 
Did  You Say S e rv i c e ?  
Try 
E D D I E N EW E LL'S 
Service Station 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCT'S 
and 
TIRE !REPAIRING 
35� 
G IV E  H I M K l l B RO O K E  D e L U X l  ,, 
$145 
Deluxe qual ity tai lored 10 perfection 
of fine count woven Broadcloth and 
I Madras Shirtings - in New Stripings, Checks, Figured e ffects and Solid Blues or Whites. Al/ -Sa11forized. All guaran· teed fast colors. All  Sizes. � ===�=====A�l�so
=
K
�
l
�
; b ,ooke ShM• of 98c ...,
Ho ld that hoss Santa 
All of that  extra goodness of Meadow Gold 
Homogenized M ilk is important to 
the entire family. 
Meadow G o ld Dairy 
AT YOUR GROCER or PHONE 7 
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riter Begins Player Interview Series 
ith Paul Henry, Veteran E l  Guard 
Char leston P rod u c t  
Lists Big g est 
Sport T h ri l l s  I i 
I 
'tor's note : Beginning this week, I and for each succeeding week roughout the basketball season, a 
short life-h!story of one player on I 
the basketball team will be given so I 
t the students of the college may I 
ccme familiar with the team.)  J 
Paul Henry '42, veteran guaxd on 
is year's b a·sketball team. was born 
Morgan county, Ky. , May 20, 1 
1919. Six months later he and bis 
f2mily moved to a farm north of I 
Charleston where they lived for 
three years. At that time they mov­
ie<! into Charleston and, unless t hey 
have moved in the last three days,  
st 1l live there. 
Enters City Sclrnols 1 
Faul, or Hank a.s he is comn. onl y  J 
l!ed,  attended the public schools 1 
or Charleston and h's athletic ca- j 
re;r start3d i� the local junior high 1 
hool where he played baske�ball 
or two years . 
In high school, Hank was out - J 
nding.. for four years in footba ll, 
sketball , and track. To climax 
Call Him Hank 
Paul Henry 
bis high �.:::hool career, he wfts giv- __ _ _ _____ _ 
hon0%able mention on b oth Ali­
ate football and basketl;lall teams, 
addition to participating in the 
ate track meet at Chamrraign. 
imits Activities 
C�aar Retu rns F rom 
N orthwestern Study 
Since h e  has attended E'astern , , Aline Claar '39, who attends North-
ul has confined his adivitie..� to I western university, arrived in Char­
ootball and basketball . He was I leston Sunday to spend Chri·;;;tmas entioned on -several all - conferen ce , holidays with her parents . 
ootball teams this fall, and was one 
the outstanding backs in the 
nference. 
Anything in the way of sports in­
ests him, and he plans to coach 
er graduation. Paul says bis 
lggest thrills thus far in athletics 
W H I T E  
PL U M BrN G AN D HEA TIN G 
OOMPANY 
Plumbing , Heating aml Sheet 
Metal Work 
e "winning the district track meet 
Matto n my senior yea.r, and be · / 
i
��
P
!:�
e .
�f this year's Ho:ri.e- J 
TE L E P H O N E 295 I ·-------....: 
wo Fa mi lies D r ive 
o Pen nsy lvan ia  Xmas 
. and Mrs. Charles P. Lantz 
d Dean and Mrs. Hobart F. Heller 
· drive to Pennsylvania together 
r the Christmas holidays. 
WINTER 
R - 1 - C - H  
I C E C R E A M  
Al mond Fudge 
Pecan Kru n c h  
Maple Nut 
Filled with Delicious 
Butter Toasted Nuts 
Made by 
U R I TY  DA I RY  
'fry Our Butter ToasLed Nut 
Sundaes-They are a 
Sure Hit. 
5 f'OIN TS  
Little Campus 
wishes 
All Eastern 
Students 
and 
Faculty Members 
a 
Merry Christmas 
and a 
Happy 
New Year 
THE L IT T L E  
C A M P U S  
G i f ts . . .  t h a t  please ! 
Don't go home for Christmas until you have Eeen our display of 
fin:: gifts. It costs you nothing to look and we cordial'.y invite 
vou to come in and pay us a visit. 
A. G. FROMMEL HARDWARE 
PHONE 492 
C HARLESTO N'S N EW EST CAB U N E  
N AP P Y S E R V I C E  C AB 
PHONE 1 0---Service in 3 Minutes! 
A T  THE CORNER C ONFECTIONERY 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
H igh Schoo ls  Vie 
At Van d a l ia  Meet 
PAGE S:!!."'VEN 
Miss Baker Pu b lishes 
Article I n  Magaz ine  Women's Chapel 
Stresses Loyalty Debate teams from both Cl<P,rle>- "Those Who Watch Our Ramparts" 
ton High schools took part in the \ is the title of an article written by 
"College Loyalty" was �he key - invitational high school debace tour- , Miss Emily V. Baker , teacher of 
note which Miss Winnie Neely, of nament held Saturday in Vandalia . the sixth grade in the Training 
the English department, struck at Coach Earl Davds, of TC High, schoo l ,  which appears in the 
the first all-women chapel ls.st 1 took Betty Heise,  Dorothy Roming- October issue of Educational Ad -
Wednesday. er, Sally Cotter, Lamar Brown, ministration and Supervision . 
Charles Boyer and Dan Mo.:irc io 
After her introduction by Betty jthe meet. 
King, president of the Women's 
League, Mi·;;;s Neely spoke of her oVv n I ------------------- -college days, giving examples of per- then. They continued until a few sonal loyalty and service and show - y.e�s later it wa·;;; declared the of­
ing how giving a part of one's self I 
fwial school song. 
to a college endears it to �he mem- When the World War broke out, 
ory. , feeling against Germany was strong. 
Miss Isabel McKinney, head of the I Everything German was thrown English department, followell Miss from the schools. It was then that Neely with a short reminiscence on Mr. Friederiock Koch, head of the 
how Eastern's own Alma MRcer song I Music department, and a Ger:nan 
wa:s written. by birth, himself, composed the joy-
Miss McKinney wrote the words ous tune which we sing today. 
more than 25 yea.rs ago to the t tme 
of "The Watch on the Rhine." She 
had been asked to write fl. song to 
be sung at a banque t  honoring the 
winning football team at the! Lawes 
hotel, then the best place for miles 
around to eat. 
W.$ PHILC O RADIO 
Refrigerators, Washers (Easy 
and Magne tic) 
711 M onroe Charleston 
Gau mer, Bails Read 
For Othe r Playe rs 
Mary Frances Gaumer ··�2, and 
Bette Lou Bails '40, gave readings 
before the Players last Thursday 
night. 
One-act plays originally announ ­
ced were not prepared. 
H igh G rade 
Shoe Repai r ing 
-by an experienced workman. 
We are equipped to put taps on 
your shoes for your tap dancing 
class. 
Campbell's Shoe Shop 1 
Just South of Square 011 7th St. I "So Must Our Hearts Remember 
Thee "  was the result. Everyone 
sang it that night to the stP.tely 
tune of "The Watch on the Rhine. "  
But they did not stop singing lt Don't ! Don't! Don 't !  
Palace Barbe r S hop 
Buy your groceries an d  school supply needs until you 
have visited our store ! 
Treat Yourself to the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
E. 0. Paxson , M gr. West S. Sq. 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
LINCOLN STREET AT TENTH 
WILL ROGERS------=--
WEDN ESDAY- M AT. 25c-EVE. 30c THURSDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
B E WAR E SPOOKS Man with the Iron Mask 
with with 
Joe E. B ROWN-Mary CARLI S L E  Louis HAYWARD-Joan BENNETT 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY I : J (£1 • I• 1 ! I : ] ! I : J I ! !I EVE��� �:: 
A LL W O M E N  
HAVE SECR ETS 
SUN DAY-MON DAY-
p 
L 
u 
s 
Wayne MORR I S-Rosemary LANE 
in 
The Return of Dr. X 
CONTLllJ U O U S 
SUN D AY 
• 
25c to 5 ; 30-then 30c 
PAGE EIGHT EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1 
Reporter Interviews Famous Pianist, 
Discovers Versatility of Interests 
l1 Champion Typist ; P hi Sigs Reconstruct j Dickerson Approaches 
1 Whipping Post Days I Doctor's Deg ree I Urges Relaxation Diys of the whipping po;;t are I Mr. Earl s. Dickerson, Of lhe Com " . ,, . . not past, and five Phi Sigs prov- merce department, has received wor Grainge r Sees 
Music in Word s 
As Well as N otes 
By Anne Worland 
Enthusiastic admirers of the sl'ill of 
when I am on the train, and I 
usually work about 16 hours a day." 
"When I was a boy in Australia,"  
the gray-haired , stately composer 
continued, "I was very interested in 
football and long-distance running 
and would probably have Jevoted 
my time to athletics had it not been 
for my mother's love of music. " 
R. F ick Supervises 
C h ristmas Decorations 
Robert Fick heads the committee 
from the Ea.stern State club which 
is responsible for the Christmas dee · 
orations of the college during the 
last week. 
They have placed a lighted star 
on the front of the main buildir..g.  
have placed blue lights on three 
Christmas trees, have arranged flood I 
lights at night, 1and are re3ponsiblc 
for the carol service from the main 
tower each evening. 
When planning purchases, read I your News ads for guidance. 
FLETC H E R'S 
G ROC E RY 
A FUL!L LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUl'PLIES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of long 6X­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES B ARB ER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square 
Gift selecting is easy, with 
our grand array of Whitman's Choco­
lates. Th• Sampler, $1,,0 to S7.,0. 
Others at 'Oc up, 
The Candy Shop 
P h one 270 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Take it easy, 1S Mr. Albei t ed it to the entire satisfaction I that he passed the written rompr Tangora's advice to typists. Mr. of Ross Stephenson '43 , Saturday herisive examinatioris for the Doc-
, Tangora, holder of the world 's speed night in front of the Will Rogers tor of Education degree at Ne I typing record of 141 net words per theatre. York university, which he tock while minute over a period of one hour, It took more than a post to studying there last summer. I thrilled an audience of about 1 40-0 hold him for the whipping , but 
college and high-schoo l  students Frank Tate laid on the lick.s with 
with an exhibition of the extraor- a will-18 of them in honor of his Boost Eastern 
dinary skill which es�ablished the birthday. you . 
record Thursday. .--------------
One lady coming out from th e  His first performance was a 
three-minute test in which he fill­. 1 ed one complete page of 811., by 1 1  
inch paper, and about half of an­
other at a net speed of 133 words 
! per minute with only one error. 
; He then gave a demonstrat icn of I how not to type, stressing faulty 
.. , br·ea' hing, carriage return, and con-Miss G�r trude Hendr,ix, of t�e I centration on the copy. He also mathematics departmen .. , who will demonstrated the basic gro p ' n f t d '  t . , u i g c ac · as a v1s=r ::> new sorority. strokes employed in high-speed 
Patronize your News advertisers. 
typing. 
FARM and HOM E 
MAR K ET 
!:>r�ssed chickeris, butter, eggs, 
chee>e, salads, cakes and other 
home cooked foods. 
SEASON'S GREE TINGS 
TO ALL 
An drews L u m b e r  Co. PHONE 85 
·�����������-������������-���·
KEN'S PRAYER . . . 
Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Toward Men 
and 
Good Gulf Gasoline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 6.9c gal. 
Good Gulf Ethyl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9.9c gal. 
show remonstrated-"Stop, you 
are hurting the poor boy, you big 
bullies." For that Stephemon got 1 
an extra lick. 
YOU R MOTH E R  
Will Like Your Photograrh 
for a CHRISTMAS GIF'I 
Easily made from your 
Warbler photo. --------- --
I 
he said, " 'but accuracy, concentra- 1 ARTC RAFT ST U D I Q  
tion and a� tainment of equal skill South Side of the Square 
with each hand are also vastly im- 1 F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
·mpo:tant ." •--------------' • 
There Is NO THING MORE APPRECIA TED 
as a G I FT * 
than SLIPPERS 
for house wear-bedroom-l ounge or  
leisure time 
. l..N.:VA Q T •s · _ , 
BQ.OWNb!�tSHOE STOQE 
rt A t.. O lJ �  C H A r:a r- '  l" O H  1- ov -::.cut " 
H > , I '  I� V • t.. !.. • � o--i {) 1 «._ 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Traffic Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 for $1 .00 1 
MY GULF ST A TION I KEN BOWMAN 
Christmas Stationery 
The smartest you've eve r seen - fi ne l i ne n  
stationery and envelopes in a ttrac tive s izes, 
intriguing shades and ul tra-sma rt border.; 
and initial designs. Ideal for gifts. 
PRICED FROM 
2 5 c t o  $ 5 . 00 
KING BROS. :�A��N��� STORE 
Charleston's Largest Array o f  Beautiful Gifts 
' 
� 
GOT�AM 
GOLD STRI P� 
13eautif uf Silk Stockin9s 
\ 
-
Sheer loveliness for her Christmas. These crystal clear 
3-thread chiffons will make any woman happy-the 
more, the happier ; she'll like their flawless texture, their 
smooth perfection of fit . . . and she'll know that they 
are quality stockings, beca':15e they have the famous 
Gold Stripe runstop in the top. 
We suggest "Melody"- a flattering rose-beige shade 
85c 
PRICED AT 
and $1 .00 
A PAIR 
Linder Clothing Co. 
On the Corner 
